
L COLLEGE, KOLLAM
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NO:0474 2994SOl

=:I311T9fl*:T:T== = = = = == = = = = = = = = = === = = = =No. C2/9598120231GMC_KLM 
Dated: 0g/01t2024

bealed quotations are invited for the ru 
aheln*r/n"o'laof 'fL^ 3^+^^ ---^1- r I ld be for agtiveru of the arficlec qf rha ^r^^^ ,.^-+:^-^r r- |ld be 

-tor delivery of the articles at the place mentioned below the
due date for the receipt of quotations, the date up to which the rates

nce and the name and address of officer to whom the quotation is to be
he time fixed on the due date is liable to be rejected. ihe

Ll#olrnrmness 
and with price ffifJlt.,t,'.".ltT:lJiffl'"oJ,li?li3[fl'";rui,*:

The acceptance of the quotations wilr be subject to the foilowing conditions:1' Acceptance of the quotation :onstitutei a conctudeJ-Jontract. Nevertheless, the successful tenderermonth after the acceptance of his quotation iurnisrr 5 per cent of thes security deposit and execute an agreement at his own, cost for the
2' withdrawal from ile o""rol..iffxtftt1i:x'.t"H-':i1or faiture to suppry within a specified time or

ffi.".:Xt"f# 
sp.ecifications rill entail cancellation or ine oro.. un!'pur.hur* being made u, tt,.

In such an event
of Government s

Samples, duly I
got back as early as poss
liable for any expenses o
samples are sent bv r'ailw

UOTATION NOTICE

Quotation Number C2l959812023lGMC-KLM Dated: 0gt0t t2024

At 230 pm on- 23/0U2024

At J.UU pm on 2310112024

rnnclpal
Govt. Medical College, Kollam -691 574

rrLrs uare ano llme tor recetpt of
quotations

uate ane ume lor opening of quotations
Date up to which tneffi
frm for acceptance
ueslgnatron and address of officer to
whom the quotation is to be addressed

Sealed ottotnfir,rr *-* i-.,;

Purchase of Minor Equipments (Forensic Medicine)
(ITEMS ARE IN ANNEXURE)

owing format



accepted. ,-^.^^^*^nf ^f nrine 
^nc.e 

acceoted will be considered during the currency of

3. No representatlon for enhancement of price once accepted \

the contract r . -r^-^-^ 'lfluence the Officers concerned in their

4. Any attempt on the part of "'qiiffi;;ifit:t:15.;;,;
ired,tenderersmustspecifyintheirquotationandalsostatethe

should be PrePared to carry

lotted to them'

I suPPlies fails to fulfill the

discrltion of the Purchasing

Officer be Purchased bY means c

tenderer who had offered to su

ch the materials not suPPlied' the

;: ;:'*.Tlilfl::?HJ111il;:
refunded. Security Deposit returnable to

Officer or Government or any

laim of the Purchasing Officer

of or under anY other contract

made by the contractor rnment or any other person

lusive of all taxes, duties, cesses,.etc', which are of may become

existingorfuturetu*,oirulesofthecountryoforigirr/supplyor

lnsurance will be made uP.

Govemment' Bank charges t

will be to the account of the c

the

(b) The tenderers shall quote

payment is made PromPtl hall

10. Any sum of money due and I r under any other contracts'

be adjusted against any sum t ,derer or attached with the tender

I L Special conditions' if any' pr 
:pted in writing by the purchases'

will not be aPPlicable to the

I
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1..2-

CopY to:- '"1. NoticeBoard,GMC KLM/GMCH KLM

2. llebsite, GMC KLM



Name of ltem

Sterile Swab - plastic shaft with nylon tip

MicroscoPic Slide

Adult Weighing Machine(dial type)

Organ Weighing Scale- Dial tYPe

Qrgan Weighing Scale - Digital type

(weight limit 5kg)

Cobblers thread wax coated

Copy to:
t.Nittce Board, GMC KLM/GMCH KLM
2.lVebsite , GMC KLM

FOR PRINCIPAL



\

GovpRwME_N,T MEDTcAL coLLEGE, KoLLAMpARIppALLy, KERALA s. TNDIA, 
"iro__onl#o

================ "T31,_ii;::_IJ:ffi ffffi',,1^,,.-,"^
== ==== == === === = ==== == = == === == = = = = == ==lNO. C2/96 02/2023/GNIC-KLM --------=============================================

Dated: 09 /0112024

* Rate should be

Purchase of Mino r Eq uipm en ts(Forensic Medicine)
uoted in rn" r^,,^..,,!t]*lY:1*u rNANNEXURE)

Sl. No Name Item Unit cost % of GST
& Rate Qty.

Total cost
Including

GST

S

below/ov ,- ,

schedule.
Perscriotion drrc rto+o r^-

schedule.
wirr have to remain n,- r"?"J::iJ,ljll; 1l: ff:.#;

quotation receiv
for delivery of
th price variatio

The.acceptance of the quol. Acceptance of the , he following conditions:
must within a fortnil lluded contract' Nevertheless, the successful tendererof the contract as s lance of his quotation furnish 5 per cent of the amounrfulfiilment of the e an agreement at his own cost for tt.,e ,ratisacio.y

2. Withdrawal from
according to spe
offerers expenses
such an event the.Govemment reserves also the

^ Govemment supplier, ---- '-"-
3. Samples, duly listed.

samples got back as ea er and the unapprovedno ease be liable for any expenses on account o th" cou.-r."1'*iri i"
their transport charges,

Quotation Number

"r,nuor,rort,o*_MDuedate"@
quotations At 2.30 pm on- 23/01/2024
Dut. undti.. forop@ At 3.00 pm on 23/0UnUDate up to
firm for acceptance 3r-03-2024

Govt. Medical Coll Kollam -691 574



ld be sent seParatelY' and nc;

nsidered during the cunencY of

ersortheiragentstoinfluencetheofficersconcernedintheirfavour

:?,ti"t"TJ.t:ltli"u specify in their quotation and also state the

should be PrePared to carry out

bY the contractor with th

inclusive of all taxes' duties' cesses'^etc'' which are or may become

derexistingorfutureru*,-oirulesofthecountryoforigin/supp|yor

bY them in case the

ivery of stores'

Govemment shall be

anY other contracts'

":';ffiftffiJxL:Hi:y"'
6 F'RP L

CoPY to: 
GMc KLM/GM'H KLM1. Nofice Board' I

2. llebsite , GMC KLM



Name of ltem afySl.No

I Scalpels BP handle with blade 20

40
2 Postmortem needles - cutting needle no'l

30
J

4

Organ knife 10" blade

Organ knife 6" blade 2Q

6
5 Stainless steel cartilage knife

4
6

'7

Metallic Probe

Grinder stone 2

5
8 Mavo Scissors

5
9

10

11

Carborundum stone

Long scissors - blunt 70

Tooth ForcePs 20

20t2 Scissors - long Pointed tiP

Copy to:
l.Notice Bourd, GMC KLM/GMCH KLM
2.llebsile , GMC KLM

Fon INCIPAL



GOVERNMENT MEDTCAL COLLECE KOLLAM
Parippally, Kollam, Kerala, lndia. plN - 691574

Phone: 0424 2994501
Email : store.gmckollam @gmai l.com::: =:::: ::: =::: : __ = = =::: =:::: = =:: =:::::::::

No. C2le5 e7 /2023 /GMCKLM Dated; 09 /01,/2024
QUOTATTON NOTTCE

At 2.30 pm on 23/0I/2024

Sealed quotations are invited f 
.Obelow/overleaf' The rates quoted should be for delivery of the articles at the place mentioned below the

schedule' The necessary superscription, due date for the receipt,of quotations, ,n. ir,u ,o i" *nnn *.
rates will have to remain firm for acceptance and the name and address of officer to whom the quotation isto be sent are noted above. Any quotation received after the time fixed on the due date is liable to berejected' The maximum period required for delivery of the articles should also be mentioned, Quotationsnot stipulating period of firmness and with price variation clause andfor 'subject to prior sale,condition
are liable to be rejected.
The acceptance ofthe quotatfons will be subiect to the following conditions:

1' Acceptance ofthe quotation constitutes a concluded contract. Nevertheless, the successful tenderer
er th
depo

2. if so

it is
according to specifications will entail cance

4' 
)r"J:[t"tt::ilion 

for enhancement of price once accepted will be considered during the currency

Quotation Number Cz / 9597 / 202 3/GMCKLM Dated: 0g / Or / zoz4
Due date and time for receipt of quotations

Date and time for opening of quotations At 3.00 pm on 23/01/2024
Date up to which the rates are to remain firm for

3L-03-2024

Designation and address of officer to whom ttre
uotation is to be addressed

Principal
Govt. Medical College, Kollam -691574

Superscription: purchase of Chem
ITEMS ARE IN ANNEXURE

Rate should be quoted in the foltfiins format

Sl. No Item Name Unit cost
<cludine GST

% ofGST &
Rate Qty. Total cost Including GST



S. Any attempt on the part of tenderers or their agents to influence the Officers concerned in their favour'i'
personal canvassing will disqualify the tenderers. \

6. lf any license or permit is required, tenderers must specifli in their quotation and also state the

authority to whom application is to be made'

7. The quotation may be for the entire or part supplies. But the tenderers should be prepared to carry

out such portion of the supplies included in their quotation as may be allotted to them.

B. (a) In cases where a successful tenderer, after having made partial supplies fails to fulfil the

contracts in full, all or any of the materials not supplied may, at the discretion of the Purchasing

Officer be purchased by means of another tender/quotation or by negotiation or from the next

higher tenderer who had offered to supply already and the loss, if any, caused to the Government

shall thereby together with such sums as may be fixed by the Government towards damages be

recovered from the defaulting tenderer'
(bJ Even in cases where no alternate purchases are arranged for the materials not supplied, the

proportionate portion of the security deposit based on the cost of the materials not supplied at

the rate shown in the tender of the defaulter shall be forfeited and balance alone shall be

refunded.
(c) Any sum of money due and payable to the contractor [including Security Deposit returnable to

him) under this contract may be appropriated by the Purchasing Officer or Government or any

other person authorized by Government and set-off against any claim of the Purchasing Officer

or Government for the payment of a sum of money arising out of or under any other contract

made by the contractor with the Purchasing Officer or Government or any other person

authorized bY Government.
g. The prices quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, duties, cesses, etc., which are or may become

puyubl. by the contractor under existing or future laws or rules of the country of origin/supply or

delivery during the course ofexecution ofthe contract.

10. [a) Ordinarily payments will be made only after the supplies are actually verified and taken to

stock but in-exceptional cases, payments against satisfactory shipping documents including

certificates of Insurance will be made up to 90 per cent of the value of the materials at the

discretion of Government. Bank charges incurred in connection with payment against documents

through bank will be to the account of the contractor. The firms will produce stamped pre-receipted

invoices in all cases where payments (advance/final) for release of railway receipts/shipping

documents are made through Binks. ln exceptional cases where the stamped receipts of the firms

are not received for the payments (in advance) the unstamped receipt of the Bank (i.e. counterfoils

of pay-in-slips issued UVitrb Bank) alone may be accepted as a valid poor for the payment made'

16j fne tenderers shali quote also the percentage of rebate (discount) offered by them in case the

payment is made promptly within fifteen days/within one month of taking delivery of stores.

11. Any sum of money due and piyable to the successful tenderer or contractor. from Government shall

be adlusted againit any sum of money due to Government from him under any other contracts.

12. Special condiiions, if any, printed on the quotation sheets of the tenderer or attached with the

tender will not be appliiable to the contract unless they are expressly accepted in writing by the

p

6_
T.Notice KLM/GMCH KlM/Website ' 

GNIC KLM



Name of item

Sodium Fluoride

Copy to:

T.Notice Board, GMC KLM/GMCH KlM/Website, GMC KLM


